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BRITTAIN & ORE05ON,

Asbeboro, - North Carolina.

Practice in thi conrtf of Randolph
and adjoining counties; in State
and Federal Court. Prompt at-

tention to business of all kinds.

lOlril practice Oalv.)

HAMMER Jt S PENCE,
Attorney at Law,

' Asbebom, N. C.

North f Court House.)

Prsetlea in all the oourU.

E. MOFFITT,
Attorney at Law,

ASHCBORO, N. C.

Practice in all tbe court.
Special attention given to seitlemen

of Estates.
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Turn

Three Times the
Value of Any

Other!
One-Thi-rd Eaiier.

X One-Thir- d Faster.

'Agent wanted in all unoccupied
territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mafg. Co.,
ATLANTA, OA.

For Mle by MOFFITT & CO
jUbeboio, N. C.
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Our Raleigh Letter.

Special Car. Tke Courier.

Raleigh, Feb. 9, The ftiovement
to aeoure the enactment of an anti- -
child labor law met with unexoected
oppoeition at the fret bearing Wore
ine legiaiaure joint commuiee on
Mannfacturei last Thursday, and,
without taking any definate action,
the hearing? wai continued, the next!
meeting of the committee, to be held
on Wedueadav eteninjr of thi week,
at which time there ia exnected to be
a much larger array of advocate and
opponent of the meaaure.

All of u have observed fiom time
to time, it ii often the unexpected
that happens. Th writer had been
led to believe and many member
of the Legislature had been'

that the "better' claw" of
cotton mill owners and official did
not obiect to the passage of a "fair
and reasonable" law to regulate the
employment ox obildren m textile
and other manufacturing etMih-men- t.

We were misinformed, to
some extent at least, as was indicated
by the presence of such men a Mote
Cone of Greensboro, J. M. Odell of
Concord. D. Y. Cooper of Hender
sod, J. U. HcAden of Cbwlotte, Alf
A. Thompson of HaUigh, Thoma 11.

Battle of Koekv Mount. W. L. Lon
don of PitUboro, Isaac Murohiaon of
Favettevtlle, all of whom addreweA
the committee in oppoeition to the
passage of any law on tbe subject,
or the enactment of any other pro-
posed measure affecting the operation
of cotton aiills or the cotton manu
facturing business. All these are
certainly numbered among th "bet
ter class" of mill owner, and it was
made evident that very little of the
abuse and hardships growing out of
tbe employment of cniid-lab- is at-

tributable to the operation or man-
agement of their mill. Mr. Cone;
fur instance, stated that no child un-

der twelve years was employed in his
mills, and it is already a matter of
record that the Cone mills recently
reduced the hour of labor in their
plant to ten per day, or sixty hours
per week. So far so good. But here
comes the rub: .

It il not the mills operated and
managed by such men as those above
that the law would be designed to
reach, but that other class (and it Is
ia existence) which doe abuse, or
permit the abuse (growing out of
long hours, and especially night
work) and demoralizing effect of tbe
employment of child labor, some
of the children being very yonnr.

If the officials and superintendent
and overseer of some of the laat
named class of mills would come here
and appear before the committee,
under oath, there would not be much
doubt of the passage of a more strin
gent law than that now proposed,
but they are not coming you could
not haul them here with a block and
tackle the fellow who are glowing
fat financially on the y

exacted of the pnny arm and aallow

brows of the little juveniles, some

of them weaned from the
cradle.

No! But the humane gentlemen
who also own mills, and who can
show a clean bill of health in the
matter of child-labo- thev com or
are delegated and sent here and put
no a nntt-cla-s a.gumcnt, by simply
stating fuct a they exist in their
mills. And then tney mk mat no
legislation be passed; that it is "un-
necessary." They sayitis not ab-

jection to the provisions ofa reasona-
ble and just child labor law that
may oojeci m, out n ia uw -

juo-dent- "

it passage would set and
they fear some future Legislature
would be influenced by it to pass

other mill and labor laws that would
be more objectionable.

It doe seem that no memner oi
the committee can be so dnse as not

this: Th enactment of a child
lhbbr raw night be omitted, after a
proper and binding understanding,
if the "better class" of mill owner
alone were eoncerned. But the fact
that these did not and cannot Influ
ence k considerable number of other
of leas humanity and more greedi-nea- s,

to conform to their idea and
phut (a witnes the failure of thi
olaai to sign and aWde by the agree
ment gotten up ana aanerea to Dy

ta"bsi nana" T - "
mhies it necessary that the stong
arm of the law mutt be utilized to
oosmmI them to do it.

The South Carolina Senate has
passed a child labor bin, the "Mar-

shall bill," by Tote of 23 to 13,

and it i understood that it will pas
the House aa soon a reached. J ne
mill men "of that Stat hare made no
opposition to it, ooncerted or other
wise, ana i
Why should it be different nerer
None of the "mill families" will
move to South Carolina on it ac
count, because they will find the

me law in existence tnere.
THE UJU0EqTE8Tlolf.

Tna "Honor nestion" it not fet
tled yet (Lord! wilHt be "settled"
thi side of the Diast or uaonei s
trump?), although the Watt bill,
which was prepared by, if not exactly
drawn by Senator Simmons and Gov- -

nun- - Avoock. bat Seen reported
favorably to tbVBouaV after being
ilirhtlv changed by amendments.
At amended toe nit proaiMie ue

rfianufacture or sale of any "spirit
ana. vinous or malt lia.noct or intoxi
oatinc bitter" anywhere in North
Carolina. - "except in ' incorporated
.J i? T ffc Amm nnt
stipulate the mniiainm number of
inhabitants, so that if there are onlv
nicy people or reaa at tchicuituv
and the h 't m6orrratd,"

can ba-
' and sold there);

exempt drug,, "taeUinf on
r, does not apply

to the manufacture of 'wine or cider

made from grapef, berries or fruits
grown by manufacturer or purchased
by him of other growers thereof; nor
shall it apply to the manufacture of
oranay mauerroni me same, out ima
mutt not be sold: wine not to be
sold In quantity tea than ilte gal
Ion; license to be secured a at
present for all the above. Nothing
said about the tale of cider. The
bill it not' entirely satisfactory to
many temperance advocatesi especial
ly the n league (author o
the London bill), and a tight wil
probably be made in the House aud

to add that provision of the
.London bill which require the seller

etiiecially) to secure the
recommendation of a majority of the
voters in applying for license. Sen-

ator Simmons ha been her several
dayt looking after the passage of the
Watt bill. Representative Murphy
on Friday introdnoed a lengthy
"compromise" bill to regulate the
Whisky traffic.

The absolute prohibition of the
manntsotuie or sale of liuuort in ine
leading wbiiky distrlling oenntv of
the State (Wilkes) is provided for in
s bill nnorted bv the dommittee
overwhelmingly the vote ,veing 10
to 1.

OTBXB H 1TTIHS Of 1XTIRKST.

Raleigh, is it last to have a first-i- s

hotel. It was announced Satr
ordav that the contract had" been
signed which' lease tbe Yarboroiigh
Kotrse to Howell Cobb (who is al-

ready running a string of hotel at.

not oprings, iurnam, .rnwusuuru
and other place) and providing for
the tearing but of the present inter-
ior of that house and the making of
it a t, d

hotel, with ample .baths, etc.,
attached.

The bill making it a penal offense
for a farm laborer or tenant to break
hi contract before the crop it made
ha been favorably reported br the
Committee on Agriculture.

The bill, which passed the Senate,
doing awav with the use of the Bible
in administering oath in court of
justice, wa promptly and unceremo-
niously killed when it reached the
House last Friday.

I am informed, on the authority
of counsel employed in the case, that
the death of Congressman j. M.
Moody will not terminate the con-

test for the teat to which Hon. J. M.
Oudger holds the certificate of elec-

tion in the tenth district The ob
ject now will be to have a new elec
tion ordered.

The formal opening of the Trinity
College Library, the gift of Mr. J.
B Duke of New York, will take
place February 23d. The occa
sion promise to be a very notable
one, and a large number of visitors
are expected. The program is as
follows: Address of Presentation,
Judge Armistead Burwell, Charlotte,
N. C; Address of Acceptance, Presi-
dent John C. Kilgo; Dedicatory Ad-

dress Mr. Walter II. 1W New
York City. The exercises will take
place in Craven Memorial Hall, be
ginning at 8 o'clock in tm evening.
After the exercises the will be a
reception in .the library building.

Henry V. Grady on the. Whiskey
Traffic

it enters an humble home
to strike th rose from a woman's
cheek, and it chaHege
this republic in the balls of Jon- -

gress.
To-d- it strikes a crust from the

lip of a starving child, aud
levies tribute from the govern-

ment itself.
There i no cottage humble enough

to escape it, no palace strong enongh
to shut it out.

It denes the law when it cannot
coerce auffrage.

It ia flexible to cajole, bnt merci
less in victory.

It i the mortal entmr or peace
and order, the despoiler of men and
terror of women, the cloud that
shadows the face of children, the de-

mon that baa ring mora grave and
tent more souls nnsbrived to judg
ment thfcn all the pestilence that
have wasted life since Uod sent the
Dtaetres to Egypt, and all the wars
einoe Joshua stood beyond Jericho.

It come to ruin, and it than pro- -

and mine.
It comes to mulead human souls

and to crash human heart under it
rumbling wheel.

It come to bring d

mother down in shame and sorrow

to their grave.
It come to change tne wiie t iove

into despair and her pride into
shame.

li comes w sun rat
the lina of little children.

It comes to stifle all the music of
the home and fill it with silence and
dMnlation.

It eotne to ruin your body and
mind, to wreck your horaej and it
knows it must measure its prosperity
by the swiftness and certainty with
whicn it wrecas ibis wuriu.

The Little Things that Count for
Success.

"It's often the little unheard of
thing that are making th great re-

duction in manufacturing costs,"
said patent lawyer recently. "Only
this morning manufacturer, a
workman and I settled the mitr of
two little whu that tho; workman
had invented for an automatic ma
itbine h had worked over in the em'
nlover'a shop. No one will ever
hear Of It, but the little contrivance
will tare the manufacturer between

forty and fifty thousand dollar a
vaaf. and the Working-ma- won't
have to mind the machine either."
The World' Work.

Three Age of Women. -

At fifteen, like an opening bud,
The maiden fair is seen;

And she would have the world believe

That she is full eighteen.

Next, by the time that thirty year
Their (toady course have run,

She then would have us understand
She is bnt twenty-on-

Time rolls round, her girlhood friends
Are nothing mine but names, ,

Though she ha seen but ninety yean
A century sho claims.

New York Times.

Texas.
Texas is indeed au empire of itself.

In location, oliniate, soil and pro.
ducf, it rivals the most favored spot
f the earth. In no State of the

union are there found such varied
soil and climate condition a are
found in Texas. The climate ranges
all the way from the humid and sub--
trophical of Southern and Eastern
portions to the semiard,nd arid of
tbe JVorth and W est, with a soil as
varied at tbe climate, running all
the way from a light sandy of the
pine uplands to the rich mold of the
famous JJrayos valleys, with it rich
alluvial deposits.

lex the largest Mute of the
United State. Iter immensity can
hardly be realised by the casual
traders. Htr site can better be un-

derstood wlih we state that it
about 8 per cent of the entire

area of the United States and Terri-
tories of the North American Conti-
nent. It ia six timet larger than the
State of New York and 7 time as
large as Ohio. It has 100,000 more
squsre mile than the Eastern and
Middle States, including Deleware
and Maryland, Compared with the
countries of Europe it has 34,000
square mile more than tbe Austrian
Empire, 62,000 more than the Ger.
man .empire and nearly 70,000 more
than the French Republic. It is
equal to England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Holland, Belgium, Denmark,
Switzerland, Greece and Turkey
combined and if at populous ss the
trench Republic, it would contain
a population of 60,000,000 people.

The word Texas meant welcome
and quite royally does she extend the
welcome to the industrious of all
countries. She want people to
come and occupy her broad prairies
and to conquer her million of acre
of timber lands, dirsified productions
aud resource. There is room with
in her border for countless thou
sands. There are thousand of open-
ing for investment where energy
aud enterprise will prove the talis
manic keys to fortune, lo the in-

dustrious and intelligent and virtu
ous from every rlime the hospitable
people of tin great state extend a
welcome.

We are not wanting any of Mr.
Roosevelt's norro IWiiiuhUms iu
Texas yet awhile. W.

Why the Groundhog Didn't Come
Out.

A friend at Klon College write
the following:

"Why didn t the groundhog come
out the 2nd? A us wen

"Because he was afraid Roosevelt
would put a coon iu his place."
News & Observer.

The Flying Death.
"TheFlv'ng Death," by Samuel

Hopkins Adams, the (list part of
which appears in the Jamiury

is a fascinating mystery tale
built on absolutely original liu .

This is saying a good deal, for in-

ventor of tales of thi sort must be
pretty had put to it today to avoid
repetition. Mr. Adams has succeed-
ed and the clue to hi mystery a
commonplai enongh murder on a
lonely beach within a hundred mile
of New York leads with unim
peachable logic straight to a region
a yet undiscovered and unexplored
even by the most daring purveyors of
the uncanny. Whether the trail
ends here or eventually leads back to
light of common day will doubtless
be the question with which many
msiiy readers will open the February
Mcvlure.

A B sinew Opening.

great home magaxine of America,
write n that they desire to secure a
local representative in this county to
receive and solicit subscriptions. The
compensation given by success is said

to be the largest offered by any first- -

class periodical, and if any of our
readers are desirous of undertaking
work of this character, we suggest
that they communicate at once with
the Success Company, Washington
Smiare. New York.

The Scholarship Bureau of The
Success Company will also gladly
exnlaln a nlan bv which boys and
girls can secure an eancauou, i ue
Success Company itself purchasing
scholarship in return for a compar-

atively small amount of work. Ad
dress, ror run imormauon, ne oun
ces Scholarship Bnrean, 32 Waver- -

ley Place, New York City.

Concerning Afternoon Teas.

An afternoon tea is a faroi ite mode

of entertaining. It it the best meth
od of keeping ih touch with one'
inenus, as weu as to inirouuve a vis-

iting friend to one's general acquaint-
ance: and it i also the accepted fash
ion for the presentation of a daught-
er. A few special paint in regard
w tnis iuuoww are givcu iu iuc
March Delineator, touching upon the
manner and form of invitations, the
duties of hostess, assistant and
guests, aud minor matters.

Putvslr and pure food law should
be given attention.

The Old North State.

Miss Ethel Royaler, in attempting
to ford a swollen steam near Uxford,
N. C, on rcl). 4th, was drowned.

The poetoftice of Havelock
Bemifurt county was robbed one night
Inst week of $29 in stamps and some
money.

Prof. C. L. Coon, superintendent
of the nalidbury graded schools, h
resigned to become secretary of the
nouthern liureau.

Mill. James M. Moody, of Wnvnes
ville, died February 5th, uflvrnu ill
ness ot tour unys. no was u mem
lier of the present ConerosM, but wan
defeated by Hon. J. M. uudger at
the liwt election.

Junies Morris, while crossing
swollen stream in Pulaski county,

a., on ret. 4th, was drowned, lux
wngon turning over, canght him mi
der it snd he could not get out.

Eli Rogers, the murderer of Miss
Jiancy rresley and the negro boy in
Wilson county, is in jail awaiting his
trial. He pirns insanity but it is
said he is not so crazy as he pretends
to In.

Col. Jno. R. Ijine got two coninli- -
incntAiy votes for United States Sen
ator last Friday night If fightn.gr
qualities and war records were a test
he would be a superior to most of
them and would likely Jo usns much
good as anyone. So long us oets,
orators anil historians sing, wiitcnnd
spnuk of heroes, the name of Col. J.
K. Lane and the 2Gth North Carolina
Regiment will ever be famous
Chatham Observer.

Ron'off With Wives of Other Men.
A case nil ling for the severest de

nunciation for the guilty and deep
est sympathies for the injured caused
a sensation in our county quite re-

cently. Two tenunta of .Mr. D. B.
Coltrane, oa the Dr. Mills' place,
have eloped with a Mrs. Turner and
a Mrs. John. It is very distressing
for Mrs. Linker, as she lias a group
of children and says the relations be-

tween herself and husband were al-

ways agreeable before this time. Her
husband had mortgaged about all the
property they had. Concord cor.
Observer.

Dead in the Buggy.
Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 4. Spe-

cial. Mr. Harvey Cox, a prominent
citizen of Onslow county, son of the
late Sheriff Harvey Cox, was found
dead in the road yesterday morning
half way his home and Jacks-

onville!! Ho spent Monday in Jack-
sonville and was drinking heavily all
dav. That evening he started home,

driving in a buggy. Ho lived 12
miles from Jacksonville. Yesterday
morning his dead body was foil nil.

It was evident that he had fallen out
of the buggy and lieen dragged some
distance. There was plain evidence
of the fact along the road- -

How to Tell the Age of Eggs.

The following method of deter-

mining the age of eggs is practiced
in the markets of Paris: About six

ounces of common cooking salt are
put into a largo class, which is then
tilled with water. When the salt is

in solution, if an egg is only 1 day
old, it sinks immediately to the bot-

tom; if any older, it does not reach
the bottom of the glass. If three
days old, it sinks only just below the
surface. From live days upward it
floats. The older it is the more it
protrudes out of the wntcr.

Feed pale girls on Scott's
Kmulsion.

We do not need to give all
'lie reasons why scotts
Emulsion restores the strength
md flesh aprl mW- - -
ncalth to those who suffer
rom sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,

rich in nutrition, fuV. of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it docs.

Scott Emultijii presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in

taste.
Young women in their

" teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness,weakness and nervous
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott s Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

suffer.
W wlU k glaf to sea

ffU to avy mianr.

new T aou
awahiioe yea br
SCOTT aOWNB.

Criamlata.
aoo Peari St.. Kw Vo.

Roosevelt's Reception.
Negroes at Ihn White House, R"d

there by I vliation
Extended by :;a President, ih" head

nan ot the nation
Th s Is what did grxvt our eves, in

Saturday morning's paper;
B far the worai i f all, we tliiik,

of T'd ly's innui- CRDere.
In had II inker up for luncb, bit tbat

ho i" i nor. explain;
If Km- '- vnlt ce .tnnd it, we have

i 'i le.iHO lo e mipl in.
Bnt win he hIm tha ncuro cion to

uret O'T ludi la r,
Thn he di H tiling, w eh no gen-

ii 'n wuuM dar.
'.Mr." Lvnn of tlio Vrimnry, was

th re in smketail coat.
Hiel.ioniat too, a s ring of brads

about hur aim inter tnrom.
Then ' nine the I);iiicra ai d another,

hum the ntipara did i oi imv.
All In re to vimke 'be hand of leddr,

bi fore ib'v went awav.
"Luiiy" Dancy'n hir roee freiu hi'r

nen.l, in a ,o m adour,
AJauoa Me erii.n curl hum:, t' e

o lur worn-a'- ahould'r o
Tl ininored a ditkey muttered M he

passmi tne .iM'i- iimi launt
S y, Cap'n, b ,8 you not an nl
pai- pa is thai yon don't want?"

Ii siiid Hint T I'lle 'v nl. not shoot a
I'peaunei lull ar was ed.

But ihe emu who ma r that statement
niuiit hnvn It iee.tiflfi'1:

For we tha reamn pnnimting
mm in iihk, hn no io ack,

eddy wouldn't shoot tbebmr, iecaisn
the Mi'SissiDui benr ia lilvk.

We have IdOHS alvaoeei f out every
imu r. and from man.

One 'Uggi'Stion for the Whit- - House,
coat of oiaca and t hi

'e know ye have io stand it, Ted., for
a iotl.pr year or two.

But when rH 'Four'1 does toll aiound.
e nave got t iu tor you.

M. N F.

The Confederate Soldier Some
Suggestions.

ltnmselir, N. C.
Mr. Editor: Will voti allow us a

ittle space in voui paper to express
some thoughts on a subject that es-

pecially coiicerds that class of citi-

zens known as Confederate Veterans.
We know that this is a delicate suli- -

to touch, but if anybody has the
right to handle it then those whoure
of that class have h good right, and
just here we want to say, this docs
not mean an element of opposition or
discontent, it is a wave of anxietv put
in motion by punt events and present
tendencies along the line of Confed
erate pensions.

When North Carolina took her
nee with hersistei .Southern iStates

when war was declared between the
States of this Union, she did only
the natural and we believe the best
thing under the circumstances she
could have done, but nevertheless.
the htatc iiml powers of the State, us
then controlled, in this and even-
other Southern State, brought into

xisteiice our class of citizenship,
1., ,,r,..t- Nuitli Oaiulln.1 urn ii mi .

and did her duty, when she nmde

irovisions for the helpless and needy
old soldiers and their widows, but
there is always danger of even a good
thing being carried to an injurious
extent. Now it is u fact that while
there are political pur tic they are
going to reach out utter every eh- -
nent of power and bring it to their

way of thinking and thusstrcngthcii
their lines if they can. We have
Kittling to say about that, especially
t it is a good party. Again there is

not a ciniimunity, or very few, if
imv, which has not one or more dc- -

leiuleiit subjects within its hounds.
and while it is not the nm-- l pletisaiit

r nicest thing that could Ik' said of
iiimanitv, yet it is mi inborn princi- -

le to shift rcsHiiMmlitics when it is
convenient. Now we do not believe
there is u community in all this State
lint neglects the destitute within
ts Ismlers; it is not like the good

people ot Aiirth Carolina to do so.
Hut it is not a fact that every gener- -
iliou, w hen they come upon the stage
of , have responsibilities and
lindens that arc born with them or
hat came into their lives somewhere,
ben it is not possible in view of the

last luinieil fact, that some commu-
nity of today and at the same time
a good community, might see it con
venient to onnect said needy one
w ith the list it h the very
good plea: The State is larger and
more aide than anv small communitv
o care for'them. Now, there are

vat ions other causes w hich, if all
houlil work together, might bring

n nits not at all desirable. We

gi cally appreciate every favorable

mt are exceedingly jealous ot our
ghts to be iniinlH-rit- w ith said class

and have good right to lie we

.ought it at a great price, four year s

if soldier's tiff in thenrinvof North- -

rn Virginia, with all ils dangers,
hardships aud hunger, is not, the por-

tion of our lives to lie lightly con-

sidered. We earnestly desire that
very worthy, needy veteran and their
ridows may be cared for to the ex

tent of the State's ability to do so.

Still some think that now, nearly
forty years after that great struggle
is over, the State pension rolls still
grow.

We just wish to say to inose now:
,ain if is to slitM uiul direct this

nt nnnimni ill, ll.lt let Vfllir

sympathies ami senae of "obligation
to this class allow you to onng upon
the pooplejof today too great a bur-

den. We know there is no demand
upon them which is so gladly and
cbeei fully met as their obligation to
the old soldier. iui again we nj,
be careful and not open tbe door too

wide, for tbev are not ull Israel which
are of Israel." We ask you not to
form a busty or unfair conclusion,
think carefully all along the line,
then form vou'r conclusion.

Y. M. C. Johnson, 22d N. C. T.
A. B. Covington, 33d N. C. Reg.
Jno. T. Tnrner, 22d N. C. Reg.

Murphey Burriss, 10th N.C.Cav.

The coolie labor employed in tbe
Phillipiue Islands sanctioned by the
government at Raleigh it a specie of
slavery.

FOR HARNF "l"fcUa
at uuce, and jrou wiJ be aattuiibed

lexicon MuMane;

quickly

'r It's thJs way:
You can burn yourself with FireTwlth1
Powder, etc., you can scald yourself
with Steam Hot Water, but there
only one proper way cure a burn of
scald and that is, by using "'

Mexican .

Mustang Linimeht.s
It gives immediate, relief. a piece toft

Snen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and, bind I
loosely upon wound. You have no adequate '
idea what an excellent remedy tuia is a burn until

have tried it. , :

FOWL TIP ,fT" "" 'flirted wtflf

J. w. Frg, Prat. J. 8. Cox, -

The Greensboro
Capitol Stock,

"Tale Dime Dollars themselves,"
savings account yourself

Start savings account children eaconr-g- e
them

interest allowed (6.00 npwirds
Sr.vinvt Department, provided they remain three months

month succeeding deposit.
deposit write ifnlar

Greensboro Loan Trust Co.,
GREENSBOROi

oompatiy General Banking Business Beoaiv
Trntee, dian, Executor Administrator Estatea

'leposit Buses Burglar Proof Vault rent,

Great Values.
some "great

values" Dry Shoes,

Dress Goods, &c.

haven stock
Dry (IimmIs, Notions, Laces, Etc.,

which Examine.

Born Mat.
to bow keals aoraa

or
or ia

to

Oct of old

tho can
for

yon

A H" Roan or awf

Vice

e irenf the and tbe will take ears o!
Htarl a for in your old age.

a tor your wife and each nl your and
to save and add to it.

Four per cent, on of and In our
fait from the

first diy of an, the
Send our or fur full part to

&
N. O.

The nlo dor a snd aots as
er, Uum and o

Sa'u In Sti el, e and for

full and
of

it nil) pay you to

a
handle brands you

Asheboro, July 30, 1902.

-

Hill

r

It

W. B. Allen, See. Treat.

Co.

Clothing,

Shoes, &c.

We on hand a full line of
shoes for and

a nice line of men's pants.

line merchandise also

are offering to our friendsland customers
in Goods,'

We complete

In addition to general

Pants,

best of Ferterlizers will always
it to your interest to see us.

Koi'k Co., Rock Hill, B.C.

dvswj

&

V LISTEN ! v
Burst

toW. J. Miller.

(o)

Si. mi.

mi mw p;t. w. iwi,The larmeraeasy Core
RODDBWRBKY.

upon and

beg to Hate tbat mar Winded" axle la Bertaet aeeaaea,
tbat kava erar

Been Id that tbe oil cannot rua oat on tbe aronnd. bnt mnat be aead ap oa
Ibe iplndle; and ae tbe aand cannot Ike aplndleto art ad II oat, ant
aure tbat Dueatea wnn tola ,xie win

now lone tbe
lbleadTantase.neDee"HUie"are

sea

"Cannot run on the That's the whole secret in six
"ltnr it miiat. 1k used on the snindlc." Of if it "cannot

run out on the ground it must be

Prent.

&c.

have
men, women

Also

of we

We

the and
find

Cairo, Aacaat Si.

to aall. truly

the that th

"Lona- -

retf.n

out told
nri course,

used

reason we have the dodge, on the balance oi mem. ,,, tun- -

Tt, r..rn,or nntirwintpa this -- Ambodt that GOUT want
to be lxithered to death oiling a buggy every few days will appreciate a
thing that don't cost a cent and so simple a child can it. Ha
run 2035 miles with one oiling.

Men

BUGGY
For sale in by ROCK HILL C.

CO.

FALL AND

v WINTER

$100,000.
Loan Trust

children.

Miller Wood.
Successors

apareolate

spindle,"

ground."

i.iceVs'itihg,'aS'aff),ot"tlieni.
advantage.--

understand

ROCK HILL COMPANY,
Ashelioro

McCRARY-LASSlTE- R

fob4 The Courier. V1
Clothing!

Our stock of clothing is full and complete, and at right price,
'a suits J4.15 to $14.00; Youths' suits 3.6 to 9; Small Boys' uit 660

to 4.75; Men's all wool $1.50 suits at f10.

OVERCOATS. Handsome line at sacrifice prices: flS.50 Melton
Overcoat for $10; $6.50 kind at $5; $7.50 kind at f.fi.50; Yon th' Over--

coats reduced from $2 to $3.25.
SHOES $1.25 to $3.50. We keep Hamilton-Brow- n hoe the best.
UNDERWEAR, Full suit Derby Ribbed, 60o.; Fleecr-lin- $1.00;

Wright's Health Underwear $2.00.

FERTILIZERS.
. , r., n

-

r

i

a
1

I

t

.

3 t

)

"armer r neo, Dtar orauu, noyoir uiga uj " -- - r- -

cent. Potash Fertilizers. Any of above brand exchange for heat or

corn. fnll line of Hardware stoves, heaters, tools, implements, toy

j Ntxomi Falls Stor Co. ,

vir T'RHVAKT. Manairer.

4

na.

A

ir:u ij 1 nA a vim
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